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Current News Items.

Uorarnor Pierpant of Virginia hat reoom- -;

mended lbs withdrawal of the negro troop!

from that Stt, as thoj lire obnoxiont to the

loyal Virginians. The ordor baa not been

issued howtfejr.

It is said by the Washington correspondent

of the New York UemldthattheGoTernment
will not try Werti, but will allow him to turn

Slate's evidence against Jeff Davis in the

prison massacre.. , ' V r ' "
The breaking of the Atlantic' cable"

when the water was 3,900 yards deeD

A buoy was placed over the spot where it

was lost, and the Great Eastern sailed for

Kngland.
The property of Uoyer d Ludwig, of New

York, has been libeled for confiscation. They

did the engraving of the bank uotos and

other property for the rebel government,

A reward of f5,000 has been offered for

the arrest of Edward Ketch am by (he Impor-

ters' and Traders' Hank in New York.

Twenty Virginians of the twenty thousand

dollar clans have been pardoned by the Presi'
deut.

Major Castloman and Lieutenant Mnmford,

of the rebel army, arrested last winter as

spies, within our lines, and confined at
lodiauapolis, have been pardoned by the

President, upon condition they lea ve the

country.

A. B. Joues, freight agent on the Erie

Railroad, has been dutected in a series of rob'

lier'tue. An investigation of his account!
shows that hn stole one thousand dollars in

oue day
The Uovernmenl has received disp&tchss

from its agents, announcing that peace ran

be secured with the Indiaa tribes on the Up

per Missouri River.

Mr. Vallandigham's Remarks at
the County Convention.

The' .Toitmal grossly niisntatwe the re

ruaika made liy Mr. Vallftniligliam, in

implying that he referred to the JuJgi
ship. Tie made not the slightest allusion

to the difficulty exietiug here in reference)

to that matter. His allusion was entirely
to the notorious contrariety existing here,

as well as elsewhere, upon the questions
of negro suffrage, reconstraction, Ac.

ainunr the Republicans and Abolitionists,
The Journal is well aware that Colonel
(.'hurles Andorson'a resolutions against
negro null'iago wore tabled in their own
county convention, and it is not necessary

for us to iuform them of the dissensions
their own ranks. It was these to which
Mr. Yallaudigham so forcibly and per
tinently alluded, and not to the Judgeship
or any thing connected with it. The re'
mark in reference to carrying the county
was not made in connection with any local
divisions, even upon these questions, but
only in view of the general condition
political ufl'aii's in the country.

General Cox's Letter.
The "morning paper" takes great pains

to parado before its readers the petitions
taken by various papers with regard
the letter of Gen, Cox.

But Bickham forgets to define hit
putUiun

What Could have been Saved.
H J Raymond, in the capacity of histo-

rian of Lincoln's administration, having
written somowhat reflectingly on Horace

flreely in connection with the Niagara peace
negotiation, Mr. Greeley responded thereto
in the Tribune on the 11th insL, in which
spunse he says :

Had this wise and brave courts (to inaoiur
ate peace) been taken when Alexander H
Stephens tint publiely solicited permis
sion to visit Washington, I believe It would
have saved a quarter of a million of precious
lives, an awful amount ot devastation an
misery, and left our national debt a full oil'
lion lest than it is , ,

The Ravages of War.
In speaking of the small vote: of. Yicki

burg, Miss., in comparison with what it used

to east, the Vicksburg Joarnal, of the 14th,
said :

"The loss of population by the war has
Lean very Heavy, from twenty-tou- r to twenty-eigh- t

companies have been sent from Warren
l.ounty to the war including tbrse com pan
iea of cavalry and three of artillery. Bat few
comparatively, of all these men. have re
turned.

' We give the losses is a few companies,
reported to ns by an old residont of tbe city
The 'Vicktburg Cadets' went out one bun
dred and twenty-thre- e strong, reterne, six.
The 'Vicksburg Bnarpsboolers went oat one
hundred and twenty-thre- e strong returned,
seven. These 'unreturoiug brave' lie sleeping
beneath tbe soil of every Boatnern stale.

Tbe Maysville(Ky.) Bulletin says If it had
not been for direot military interference in
that oountv at ths lata election, the Demo
cratic majority would have been nine hundred
At least five hundred voters were deterred
from the polls. The Demoeratio candidate
for State Senate in that district will contest
the election.

State Rights.
A Republican, reading the title of this

article, will pluasn elevate his spinal col-n- mn

immediately. In the opinion of
some, it means Treason, Here lot ns di-

vert and inquire what U treason? Tbe
word has a dictionary meaning, and a le-

gal meaning. It has a legal meaning with... .it nr. 11 lns, derivea irora tue law oi r.ngiami, anu
another its true legal meaning in the
United States derived from flio Consti- -

tntion; and this is the ly legal sense in

hich the word can be applied to any
crime therein committed.

Treason, in this wiiac, it thus defined by
Webster: I ' ' - i

"In the United Statu, treason is conPned
to the actual levying of war against the uni-
ted States, or in adhering to their enemies,

vine thm aid and eomlorL -- Mrutuulion
of the United Statu.

Many individuals in the United States

ave, in tbe past four years, been engaged

in levying war; one party has Doen con-

quered, and individuals have been par-

doned by the President of the United

States, by what right, no man knows. A

State cannot commit treason. A State

cannot commit any crime. A State can
not be punished for its action. It has no
soul, no life, and cannot be hanged by the

neck until it is dead, The citizens of a

State may be hung, drawn and quartered,
if the law has made provision for their

treatment iu that manner.
But each State of this Union is a Tow- -

ar nothing more. Laoh State, before

the creation of that other Power, the Uni

ted StateB, was an independent Sovereign

Powor. Thirteen Bitch, for the common

good, upon the principle of all Govern

mental organization, gave away certain of

their rights to a creation of their own
tbe United States. They did it in writing,
and the Constitution of the United States

made the General Government thereof,

with such powers, and no more, as were

given to it by that instrument. ' For what

purposes they ceded a portion of their

rights to the General Government, itud

authorized it to act, oue for all, thoy were

no longer sovereign, but as expressly
stipulated in the instrument of creation,

tbe Constitution where no' cession of
right was made, no power granted, the

States reserved power to themselves,

Hence it follows, that where it is so uom

inated in the bond, the United States
Government is supreme; but where the

authority for action does not appear in

that instrument, that Government is as it

it never had been. This is the doctrine of
State rights of State Sovereignty.

No proposition that we have thus far
stated, was ever denied in America, uu

less by some fool who did not know what
he was talking about.

The points of dispute between States

men and parties, iu reference to this sub

eel, have been mainly upon the following

points:
of

First. When it becomes a question
whether the General Government has or

has not the power to enact thus and so,
or take action through the Judicial, Exea'

utive, or Legislative branch thereof, in

reference to any pending matter, shall
to

be limited to the strict letter of the instru

ment, or may it imply power to do what
is for the time being demanded by the ne
cessity or caprice of a party in power,

without accountability? '

Second. When it becomes a question
whether the Genets! Government has ex.

oeeded its powers, and trespassed upon
the rights of the States, or whether
State has attempted to trespass upon the
rights of the General Government, ceded

(jo it by the States, what power shall dew

cide between them, or can any decision
be made, other than by the result of a re
port to arms?

Upon these questions there always have
been and always will be differences

opinion, but that States have rights, noue

jmt a fool will deny.

The Marriage Relation.
Tbe following are tpaoimant of the almost

innumerable paragraphs to tbe tame teuor

wbich we Cod in onr exchanges:'

" A 'Mr. 8.,' of Burlington, Vt, eloped las
week with the wives of three of ths most
tDected citizens of Nashua, N. H They
Orossed to Canada on a lumber barge, under
cover of night, and wars laat heard of at Hi.
Leon, C. K. closely pursued by one of the
injured husbands. Why didn't be taks
dozen or two of 'anxious and aimless,' and
toUtahr

"Twenty one petitioni for divorce were
ranted by the Circuit Court of Springfield,

?II.. last week. The Cants in moat of the
'cases it coujugal infidelity during tbe war."

' 1 oe iramuraiiiy bus urnuo wm.h wt,Ka
fdrtb snob fruits are ths results of tbe preach-
ers' godly war that wa have lately been
waging. Tbey are tome pi the thousand
offshoott from the great tree of Evil, which
the Dreachert bavs nourished. The immorality

M the war hat taken a deep root in the most
dangerous place for society beneath the
family roof and ill demoralizing effeott will

b felt for many years lo come. Cincinnati
Enquirer.

The Cox Meeting at Warren.
A friend writes us from Warren, stating

that tbe Cox Meeting
.

held at that place, yea- -
a i t I 1

T. "e,2,llnr. Wtbb s Ball was far from being
and the meeting lacked enthusiasm and bar
mony. Geb. Cot made along speech boasting
of hi great services In the Held, and indicted
the Democratic party for all the crimes in tbe

slender, Uor correspondent curtly says:
Jake Cox always was a pettifogger, and

though be has two stars on, his shoulder he
remains a' pettifogger still " The General
vatered open a line of argument very simitar

that nsed in his celebrated letter, wnirn
was received with coldness ht his hearers. He
declared that tbe war had abolished slavery.and

id it had accomplished more tban that it bad
overthrown State Rights." lie evidently favors

strong, consolidated, centralised Uovern- -
ment, where power shall be taken out of the
hands o the people and invested in a select
few whose shoulders are adorned with ahon- l-

er straps and fill tho choiee positions of the
country, lbs Ueneral closed Bis epeeca by

n anneal for unity in me party, ana oeggea
the Radicals not to '.hrow him aside because
ol his private opinions, which were thrown
out for the benefit of tbe soldiers.

Ths General's plea for harmony did not do
much good, for Joha followed him, and
bowed the utter folly of Cox s impracticable

colonization plan. Hutchint claimed that
the Ohio Union platform can bo construed
nto an indorsement ot Hie doctrine ol negro

Suffrage, though there is no plunk in it
squarely advocating It. 'For himself, he was
n tavor ol turning toe word wnite out oi me

Constitution, as the color of the skin is an ab
surd test of thj right' to vote. He taid he

'ssented from the views ol tien. Cox in the
main, but as the General was loyal, he thought
all in favor of Negro Suffrage could go for

im. Gen. Garfield followed, and declared
that be dissented from Cox's theories, but for
the sake of the party be would support him
for Governor, fiutchins snd Garfield both
labored hard to heal the breach made in the
ranks of thefailliful by what they say privately
s the "u d nonsense

.
o; Jake Uox.

.
- iTod mad o bc.ol apeecb, And anoweu uib

Democratic ntcedenU bfJ .
oppotinir Neero

.Suffrage and ridiculing the views of those who
receded him. The Governor finds himself
u bad company, and: talks as though he

would like one. more to be out of tbe African
atmosphere. Plain Dealer. ,,

Farewell!
The "Union League" throughout th

country are dying.
The ancient writers had a very pretty fable

of tbe swan, which, It was taid in its expiring
moments would call its comrades, and
swimming down the river, sing very melodi'
ously, thus warbling itself Into tbe' land of
spirits. Cicero compares the excellent dis
course wbich Crassnt mans in tbe noman
senate a few days .before bis death to tbe
melodious tinging of a dying swan, Hocratet
said that good men oagbt to imitate swans.
who perceiving by a secret divination .wbat
advantage there is in death, die singing with
joy. Leaving out ot mind all ideas ol virtue,
we may of a truth say thus bath died tbe
Union League. It baa sung itsell away I

Having by iu principals brought upon the
country a civil war; having labored diligently
to prevent measures which might nave avert
ed it; and having gloried in the slaughter of its
countrymen, it has by a natural instinct, come
to see wbat advantages tbere are in death and
and hat most melodiously warbled itself like
the dying swan into tba land ot doad goes I

farewell Union League! Never more
shall thy sweet music set to words like "John
brown s soul, minglo with the dying agonies
ol thy countrymen, Never more shall thy
hero by the iufluence of thy song inspired,

II tor "Jim along .lone?,' on Antietams
bloody field I Never mors shall the key of
tbe Daatile turn at fhy bidding; nor the
drunken mob execute what malice aud politi
cal necessity aicuue to ue uone

rarewsii noerty uesiroying, peace
despot breeding, blood enjoyiug, Jacobin

League Knights of the Greenback Circle,
Farewell I Farewell May thy soul march
where John Brown's soul is marching, and
may no aioging, however sweet, ever awaken
thee to curse thy country again. North-
umberland Democrat.

Morals of Watering Places.
A clever writer at Saratoga discourses that

oi its morals aed vanities :

It mast not be supposed that all it
oration hers.' Thiasortof rtromiscuoua
lbg with .strange facet and familiarity with
airage customs oas aotne aooa iu iL Thar
it none oi that. odious distinctiod ''ladies
parlors, but all mix together. The young
learn to bat aid to gomblni bnf the, bov deati?
ly lestont of inttroctioDt; the youDg girlt gain
coaftdanoa aod boldnait, not la wy (arwaril.
nett and find out how both ' diamonds, and
dress, and paint, and even the naked truth
often fail to make them attractive. It

tbeie vanity, while it stimulates their
energy. Their it surprisingly little

and the very waten team to have
chastening effect apon the system, thit, how-

ever, cot by way of Advertisement. Of alj
the processions, tbe bops. the. levees, the
drives, and the promenades of Saratoga, it

of
all summed op as a kind of milliner's para-
dise. .Tia display )f ne clothe, .draper
and aaoinmanui .itiiiia-- most distinguishing
feature of it. There are pretty women, but
I have taid before, not put. absolutely
ful ; there are brave men, but not one
getner aavoiaoi vanity men oi letters, out
not a philotophe politicians" and
aabaaa Knti nnt aval a ms M haa tm su ahil

merohantt, but no economists'. Nay, there
are flirts plenty, bat no one who it a first
class one in the lot , No Hypatiat, De Htaelt
Kecamiert or Ninons, but plenty ot feeble im,
nations Keen in that fascinating tempta
tinn. the aunt whnra htMaPLa era tha slaked
there are. few woman snd few men who oau
pU? with oddreii. originftlity or akill. Not

c aI,ar, ftertta Te?

Room for Vigor.
The Cioolnuati Comtneroial thus conuneuU

npoa the present enormous and rise lens mili-

tary .sptadittmt
"Tba orScen holditifr aoinenlasioiit at

aier ano major uenerat, aim out oi
ment. are nut tending ia tteir resignations
very rapidly. ' We bare now enuuBh ireneral
officers under pay to command a million men;

the Beld Thit Bibb Mlrayaganee that, the

rwswLt Li ary htf
friendt fepretent him to be. why doet be not

. . . .. a 1 r 1 'aiteaa 10 sdib snawerf a, ia
vigoroat. ' Here it chance for rigor-t- hu
worth something.

Benefit to Mr. Fredericks.
By tbe following correspondence it will be

,,,u that a large number of our citizens have
tendered a Complimentary Benefit to Mr
Fredericks, the popular manager of th
"Soirees Dratnattriue," at Beokel Hall. This
is a compliment "worthily bestowed. The
eminent soccess which has attended the ef
forts of Mr. Fredericks to furnish us with a
series of refiued and intellectual entertain
--cents, entitles him to a demonstration of

this kind. We are' pleased to note that so
many of our moit prominent citizens thus ap
preciate bjtj efforts, s a manager and hit
courteous bearing as a gentleman.' That the
"benefit" will be one in all respects worthy o

the Occasion, we cannot doabt : - '
19, 1865.

B. FrttvrirlcM, Fo., Manager:
Sis i rhe undernamed oilmen of the City or Day- -

ton tin wilnnKH' d with iileeKure UiesiH: that has
attended Vfttlr enorlftM neexni nan, aoa iab pi Ma-
ura in bea'riog to th artistic and proles-aiona- l

manner ol lb entertainment-- , to Ih'ir dilute
andlriNtrtuitif aelettons, sndaaamore anrmtantial
exprepRion oi our apireialioa ol your wall direWad
anortr, w bK leavr to tender you a Complimentary
Benefit at the lime and place you may aiiffueat.

W aravery raapVouuliy,
nht.Ua Aaileraon DAHIvori
I, H (itmckei Jonathan kennav
JD Phillips , J H You on
M Burrou John Howard
(leorge Wogamau Uorna ma Haltin
K Nugent L W Teliney
J T Harker W Craighead
Henry Klin H B Stevens
roKox J W Dietrich
C I. Baumann 4o Owen
John K Paulina i' D Bontley
V ii McMillan H Corwin
P P Messier n amnn
B H WeaHey N Comly
W It (iilbert ., Thor Kflillis
J V Perrioe W I Comly
H Bfiregg !., W H Uilleepio
3 1 Seltille i DO fitcn

'

Fie'ding Lonry 1) W Roes
K J Hates fiwXrtRiar
A S Betes ' O i beriuger
l,vi Spellman J Z Reeder
TliosMJohn S U Kr.idler
WmPattou t) B Cain
Wmlnokay p H LonhnrJ
i t ' it U Wabridge.

PHILLIPS HOUSE, August 19th 1865.
(iK!TLMi: Tour liuly grfttirymn m?or ni-- i been

juilljf xtlt und ! hwtn to rpona. Whiienont
gritnllT wpting tlie comphineut yon iiTe.oeu- -
r i.. . n .... I Binsa Lrnntw hnw AtlsmliHlnl
tin avnrOHH w uOfiU nt'URr Ul IIIW ll"uwi vuu uaivuuu'
fprrpd upon me It buttwoetiort wt kg biqc I
entered youTbeauiiful oily, aautter and entire m sn
iter to inu all- I hd, huwewr. a ntronR and abtdiDK
faiHi to the taste and liherahty or your (niiaeiu and
determined aa lar aa lay in my power and the fauhUea
at my fonmeod would permit, to ofler jou a mries o!

lO numv urnrf-- j ""inij i

tance. ThK',o'"& patronage atlorded me lor the
nast tn wAfiti. wnuki Meem toiu'iicaie mw i nTe
u a meimure. aueoeeded in my ohjeot. I

seiititively. Uie many acta of kinoneM, or which l
have heen the retriment, whiln in thia city, and would
biK, most earoenlly, to ensure you. gentlemen, that
during my neoesnaniy eiwn nujuuru iu jwm uium i

will be my permstent purpose to still mrther intrit
your support ana man cuniiuprniu u.

The talented )onn(5 artist, Kdmund Coles, han
most generouly surrendered next Thursday evening.
and moreover volunteered uis w iwros w"
the oecasron. uar nu ruoMmii wv". '"7
mt.nunr. I WOU Id rMtUfM'IIU ' SUUSPSt Ittai Hie bdUfHt
take ulace on thai eTeuiiui, TUiirntlftj, Aueusi Wth.
at I5wnei nan.

Bvery effort will be made to render the entertain-
ment id every respect worthy the occasion.

1 U) n.OHt nMieoifiill lo iiibMribe myuelf

B. FREDERICKS.
To Mssn. Chas. An-- nun. l. A Uaynes, L. H.

Ounckel, Jonathan Kvoney, J. D. Phillips. J. R.
Young anu other. . i

A Healthy Offich, Tho fea of the health
officer, for tbe port of New York, amount to
$100,000. and hie power are said to be more
absolute and unrestrained than the President
of the .United States.,,

COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

The DetuooratB of Montgomery Connty,
und all othert who art opposed to NEGRO
EQUALITY, and in favor of EQUAL
TAXATION, are reqnested to meet in
their '.respective townships,' at the usual
places of holding elections, on ,

Saturday, September 9d, 1H65,

at 4 o'clock, P. M., and in the several

Wards of the city of Dayton, at such
.,t .,,. .. mo .a ,lnu;,T.lo,l ,, K n'rtlnnV.

P. M. of said day, for the purpose of

pointing i Uelegatea to tna uemocratio
(Jonrily Convention to be held at Beckej

Hall, in the city of Dayton, at 10..o'ciock,

ir .A.M. on :' i

Saturday, September, 9tli, 1865,

for the purpose of nominating two llepre

sentatives and Other candidates for the
. i r.i. .. t. -.

various county otnecs. ; ,. ,,
L '

Each township is entitled to eight, and
each, watd" to three delegates. ' j

By order of tue Demoeratio Central:
OomTnittee."'1 ;"- -

' WiLUAat pATT0j ,, David Clabk,
E.THOatPSOH, - J. V. NaOBRTU,

a Yal. Frikb,' u ! Jona. Kehmet,
Philip Fabrkll. '

Democratic State Convention—Thursday,

August 24, 1865.
Te the Detaooraof at Ohio ' ' '

'A Stats Convention of tbe Dsiaoeracy
Ohio, will bs held at Columbas, on Thursday,
the 24th day of August next, to nominate
candidates for the fullowmg olticet, ai for
,he tniaul0liOD 0( inoh othtr business as may

j
com U(ot Con'"i6'" Governor,

i Lieutenant Governor, Treasurer of Btate,
Supreme Judge, (full term), Supreme Judge
(wc,ncy), Attorney Geaeral, School Commit

' ,,'- iv. n...j .r tk.1.11. oi..l.
o' Supreme Court
'

Xh8 t.ti0of representatioB will be m
j low. : Ohs delste for sch ouotf,.a
ditional delegate for every 600 votes cast
Geaeral McCUHsa at the last Vreaidestial
sleotion, and as additiouai delegate for every
fraction of 250 or mors votes io oaat,

j .This apportionment glva. to Montgom.rj.:...., n.i...-- . n.U. . P..V.U
'"-""- J '" r- - .
lour ; Warreo lour.. . "

The total number oi Delegates to tba

rtion it five hundra-- and three.V '

-- w - .o- -h
.

-- ", Cbairmao, v
E. JAEGER, Secretary.

Announcements.
InsWaeadent Canjitate far Ja.fe at

tfce vsprlwr Caart
IUSIEL A. IIAYKES.

Amusements.
BEOKEL HALL.

SOIREES In AH4TIQUE.
losses S Manager. B. FREDERICKS
" Mf ....(JHt. UILL

la consideration of th brilliant auoiwaa of

EDMUND OOUE8.
Mr. Fredericks takes frest pleaenre Id announcing

bis for HI X N1UH I 8 LONOEK. He
will bo sustained during th .weak bv the. Great
Artiste, j i ' j i I

MRS. II. A. PERRY,

Maty appKcseocs havintr beta made at th bos
Offle iot the rvpitirton ofthe Hrand Tragio Pier of

Leah, the Foritken ii win d repeaiou lor posliv- -
ly the last lime.

This Evening;, August 11, 18J,
Will be presented the beautiful 'tragio Ptsy, in Four

i auis, ennu'l . x

LEAH THE FORSAKEN,
"'

1.
.pt. i. (

... THE JKVVISH MAIDfiN'.'
Leah, tke Forsaken,.. ..Mrs. H. A Perry
Dr. Ludwic ..,.lfldmurid Coles

Also by speoial request, to conaudewlth '

OUK OOUNTKY COUSIN.
Coutiir) Joe.. Edmund Coles

'Admission. $0 cental Gallarr. B6 Mtitii.
KeHerved Heatiiov.il be procured at Kiuney Mneio

oiiMvj), witiiuui tjxirm i3iirge.foore open at p. m. Orerture at p, til.

New Advertisements.
"KTOTTCE ia hereby trivmi to all narsins not in tmll my wife, Sophia Becker, as 1 will pay no eilebta

HENBT BECKER.
Uayton, Aiiffuit 21, iao6. d:u

f" ' E D D V S '

Kerosene Cooking & Heating
rovfc AMD KAPicni!r,!,i"::

j

TUK4K COOK1NO 8IOVE8 WILL '

BAKE, BOttf STEWf IRV Sc HOA NT
Willi the frreatest economy and faoililv. aud with

out heainiB the room id whit-- h th- - tra Th.
are perfectly simple, oiterating like an71 oidmsrv

"
Keriia t n wnu a cuitnuey, ana are ine oniy nero

ene Stoves that burn without imoki or oior.
"We have been perfectly astonished to se what

labor sarin?, and hatavlntf In Munition
ih BDUY'S PATnNT KalROflRNH HTUVK. TakiBK
hi "on ujruanins; ii, aau inere-m- i aiiaiae( it
the best uatent in the market.1' Wiottsttr DuduRnu.

Our Heaung and Cooking Htoves are very
Dit-- ana eoonomioai, especially where a nre is re
ouired but a fw hours at a time.

Orders for Stoves may be irnt tbrouifli American
AUTwrumug (iKeony, jbw Droaoway, new IOIV,

l.&HiiKT a Matiuracturers.
auifl9 3W( No. 4W Breadway, .

WILLIAMS' BILLIARD SALOON

i

'

r.

I'.ntranrs, Thirst Siraet, nnt daavj tPost Office, alao IhrougU Fbovnlxlloass.
mHBattraetions hare beerifnietlvlBcreued br'lwo

I naw and aletfaQt four pocaeb-tenle-

wlek's latest Improved pateut cushions and a eo.' eral renoTatlon and refitting of the whole establish.

LF.IS WILLIAMS, Propriawr.
aug 10 3md

$15 $25
WATCHES I

. WATCHES ! . WATCHES ,

Alaree importing House elosirif business nrlers
aasortmout ofchaar, &old. BUrer and Com.

position Cased Watahea ; Silver KuoIIdk lupines,
pure com allvartl Very pr.Uf im pleoee, and
warranted to run sod keep fiood time I Price S1&
per case of six, trr, ;i Silver Butting Levers, full en
graved, both by hand and engine turning.
ment is warranted, mil jewelled and assure
Hrioe a par sea ol six, tMt. - - ,j,v ..ar All orders reeaiv rouipt aUentiaa. J ' ' i

r. tfAniHLja uo..
No. It Bible House, Daw York

Real Estate Agents.
. LKPIXK ftAPJPLEUATKd .'1 ,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
mc 3S3 Thlfd Street Ifortb tide

(Oppo.'l Tow Cloak.
For Bald, Flax Factory, ooouuisxi by Mashm. Dariet

A Co.. with tnachinerr. and 6 aorea oflanrl.
A. rami 160acr?a I mile north of Browa'a 'tation

Wenter H. B en Twin Oratk, wail iMuauTad.
910,000.

Abrtok hon,oor of Brownaod Ann Ba. r
A doiibls frama houaa on Heaa atreati
A doubla frame houaa on Walnut atreat
A doubla frama houaa on Filth tract,

of A farm of w acre, tlji milaa iroro Dayton
A (arm ol 14 aeraa, T milaa from Dayton i
A larm of Waorna on ttreatiTilla R. K;
A farm of liMaoraa near Oarmantown ;
A brick hou-- e on Fifth itreet. No.H27 ;

f w i tsMtwasj. srvu i in fji v t ail, iicj vt Hi IlUUfJ.
and beat Twin bo Uom land i mi la araat of tier,
man town.

A (arm of 63 acres good Improvement at Browtt'a
Station on Wfntero K. R.

A well ImproTed fetrm ef lfiO aem, two mile eaat
Houora. on Western railroad. ' i

A good hitne and larue lot on Main atreet. No 2A4.
A larm of 76 sure on German town pike, 3 miles from

- i,.ton.
Two itii farms, well improved tvljoininif Liberty,

7 miles iroin imTwn, ui .in mu v mrrm earn.
A number of houaee aud lota in diilarent narta of

city. All will be auld ubeap.
iiCBi ltd m jtrrLkunTK, n. m. m.

Hotels.
PHILLIPS flOlSH Vw

, ' 'DAYTON, OBIO. -

HE above well known Hoiiae, having recentlyi.jS.SSai mo
dation of Ui. tra.e uublkv.. tQ ina,will
.pared to m.xa the pt, iuidb Hous, as heratalors.

..,,
reltf J T. BABKKR, ProD'r.

t'
, in(EmuoisE.

Third street, Dayton Ohio.

THIB hotel has reoentljr bees opened, and ia pre
to aooomodate travelers andiUa p utile

generalljr in the bjat style, tnStidtm

Medical.
Success in Business.

Votnistnesscai.brtt) aiicceasfti! whlrti is not
founded on a real fltnesH of thing.. The article made
or sold must have intrinsic merit and supply a pubtte,.
want. Huooess issuing from the aiverijs.
nip. nn ui iinun,ur iiii-i- prntTi)siM(U uu
disnlay. will be onlv an parent and. In th and. but de
ceive the oper-tto- aad t hosa who trust him. But if
an artinle suvplies a public want and fairly meets It
reasonable expectations, its suei'n and general
adoption Hi merely a question of time. It may ba
retarupi oya'ivente tnnuenoeaor sped oy prospering
ealns, hut in the end It is sure to win.

HUMPHltaT'flflOM BO I'ATBIC HPROlPrOi had
their orijrn in a great public want - medicines for all
the emtmow waves w mirntn im- mwrmit
father, mother Dums, or traveler eon alwavs have
with them, an' always rely upoa so simple that mis-
take could no be made tn'Hhe Detection, so harmless
mat nil mignt use them with impunity, and so efflclent
that all mttchl rely upon them wtih safet. , Mu'tk tlte -
have prered. - Thonaamla of uno i lies use thia4ailjl xj
tor all the ailment and stcknaes of life, and rarely
are seriously sicJii or have need to cail a physician.
i noiipiuiu, wKiDg soma nmgie npecinc, nave ouroq
themselves of chronicdiseaaea which hare been the
bane of their iies, and upon which they have spent
hundreds.in vain, and amonir the m'Tlioaa wheua I
them, ietie arfos)adtoquafitton their parity oveli 1
Ccy' 'HTJivitnRFvii Fr.riici i V j
oomlilne all the a'tranugwa of the best Homeopathid
treatment, without ita int ioacy or uucertaintT. They
are prepared oy a fmynoiao ei over iweuty years
tJomeoDathio exDenence : tbev have been tried in
evry conceivable manner, and they have been

and recommended Iq Ute jiighast terme hltrthe of thousands who dally use them.'
With a cats in yn htaie

yon may prevent sickness, prevent suffering, prevent . ,
expense, and loss of time, or the children hAViwlhe i
Measles, or Hosrlet Fever, or Whooping-cough- , or
even Karerlv isine; pre Motives in the oase.

Yon maw care rev CMldrf fj
Of Croup, or Oolif, ty PetrlhaeherW 4IeieoTe,
Bleplesfiness, or Bartering from Teething, or Worm a,
nr Indigestion, or Wetting the Bed, or Catarrh, er
neanies, or wnooping uotigii, or gcriet rever, or
Dlrthfrin.ora Had Ooltf.or ifoarsaaeruit' or AimnlM VI

ofthe Ears and Meflfhean, itr even bcrofale. af thob i!wands have done and do dully.
Von may cure roureelf

Of Headache, Weak Stomachy 0r ( I
Htinousneits, or caurrn, or a pad cold, or sore I
Throat or tfoarseneHe.or liver Complaint, or Piles,
or Constipation, or Kheumstism, or Bore nr Weak
Jtyes, or Bait Kheum, or Kidney Disease, or Oeneral
phtlity,orvtB Asthma, with theeeHpeoiflcn.

NOT A FAMILY who have ever had one of these -
Family Oasae of UcMtuiiri BrscirK. but wouid- -

KiTfi iiTs iiuiaa ib uubv, ntuier mn uo wiillwut li.
FAMILY CASES.

Case of 3S iargei&lm ia laoracM anit &aSl
Jireviions , f iv vw

Case of SB lama viale.ia niuriK),ajid Kaxlavt) ua .
Casa bf to lAr&v1ala.itt inoroaoo.-ah- Beou.. .f as r
Case of va large vials, ia laa caae,ao4 Hook.... & titi uase oi 10 rjoxes (no. i 10 in), ana tsonK a uv

of Case ol anysis boxes (Nol to lb), and Bookm1l Hbu

HinPHHtVIS BPEC'IFIO
Homeopathic.) Hezdddiea

TO BE FOOND IN FULL
TP zxx lly Oaae m',

Na. 1 Cares Fevar, .r ' ,

;ougeatioa.aBd rnflwiimatlon ; Hoat iPam, tteat--
inRHneHBi ana tue nrat atajzea oi ail acuta and' lQfl!iiniatorTdMMt?ii salo,M'ureiW orm Fr, -

Worm Colic, Vorauioua Appetite, Wetting theBed U
No.fl ortit'oUcj' f

Tae thi tut, Crying and Wakelulneaa, Blow Growtli,
and FaeblencHa of Infanta 26

Ne,4-iurfi)Urr- htei

of Children or.AduU ClipLora inlttavutMa. and
Summer Coitiplalnt... ..,:J.?..:J..r 1b
N. B. Noa. 4 and 0 euro th worat Oaaea of

a Chrome Diarrhoea. ' ,n
Ao.6 Caret tfmnt9wyf H','.r

r Bloody FJux, Colio Unpings, Bilioua Oolia,
ih Fall Dyaenii7 .............. ta 25 ,No. Chelermv

Cholera Morbua.lSauaea. and Vomumg.AalhiknU- -
ic UruathiDi;., , ...... M

No. 7 Vurea Cftufi-ne,- - ? .
ColdH.Hoaraeneaa, Broo.!hUia,lnhueQEa, and Bora

Throat 26
N. B. This and Mo. I never tail to uure

7, CoiiKbs.
No. 8 Cures Toothache. V

Face ache, Me rvona Fame, and 'I'ic JJokireux ...... fft
j N. B.e It haa turd thou aandv of eaaaa. ...

No.U-- nrei Headacliee , ;

tick Beaiittchea, Vertitio, Bush or Blood to the
Head. gft
M. B. In alternation with No. 10, it narar faila

4aoufethemo8tmTrteratoae8. , , i(nv. iy tarei aarapepvia, ,. ,

WeaVa, Acid, or Deranged Btomaoh, Ooi'tUaiion, riLiver Complaint, or Buioua Condition...., k i,
N. B. Lhpallidui Tor all oaaea of Weak PUe .,

'

lion and Bilious Complaints.
No. i Cure Muppreaeed raeneea. '

or Bcanty, or Painlul. or ieiayinK Ureen blok
'","'" '"rT"T'r'-"- II rtTi

No. Lencarrhea or, M kklt,
Beanns Down, too Prodi Menia.i....,fcA.i ftNo.
Ooarae Croupy Cough, Difficult and uupreaaad

BreathtOK 8e
No. 14 Cures Nail Kheum

CruatT Eruotionn, KrvMipelaM, Weald Head. Bar- -

'I ber'a Itob, Pimnleaou the Face
No.

rain, LanieneHi, orooreneHH In the Cheat, Back.
Bideyor Lmti(o ia'iua IT' " No. Fever aud Affue.

Intermittent Fever, Dumb Ague, Old Inveterate
A Hlies M .ea.tAI...U....A 6ft
A. H It acta like A charm, both a prevant-ly- e

and cure
No. IT Cures Fllesi

Internal or Kiternal, Blind or Bleeding, Recesl
or obatmate. rjA....e.x4A4MMXJU...S.ku..' o
N. B. This remedy baa cured thouaandael the

worat possible cane a.
No. iRCureeOphtaalnUa' ,i nWeak or inflamed Kyea or.yelid. Fading

weak sight ".J:,;
H, B It mayalwavn be relipd npoa for aiiura,

No
o Acute or Ohronic, Dry or Flowing. Cord ih Ibo.

Head, Itittuenea ........ '
No. au Cures Vloopllai Coughs "',

ahortenmg and palliating it, or spasmodic Cough. .
N. B. It ia infallible, and alwaya relieve! and "

. aarea. - -
No 91 Cures AsthmaJ Oppressed, Difficult, Labored UeabUkg, Cough

and staneotorm ltvii.......'...'.....:;.-...-- . ":... .Wf
M. B. .Husdrwda harve been avtred by. U nil tl

No. 88 Cures liar iMscharffeeft
Moiawm the Head, impaired tttmringiiraMha Mi, a

N. B. It alwaya ourea.
No. Jfa-C- Scrofulmj,

Enlarged ulanda, abd Tonaila, Bwelhnga autt Qld .""
ulcttra , 6o
K. Ii Ha cured the woratoaaea.

No. 84 Cares Ueneral Debility
Phyaical or Nervoue Weakneaa go

, . - No f Cures Urur rn
Fluid Aocumulaiiona, Tumid Swellinga, with

Boanty Searetiona i m 60
on No. 20 Cures BeaMlckness

Proatration, Vertigo, Nituaea. Vomiting IP '
No. 87 Cures Urinary Diseases

aravt,Hwiia)CakJUii,iirtleultorParniiJUnrnvion f
ti. B. It ourea all old cases of Kidney Diaeaaea
No88 CuresMeminal KmlsslouSfInvolustary DlKthargea, aunJ (Jonaeoetatr Frea--'' '- tration and Debility 1 09
N. It. it ourea every rorm or aeminai weak,

neaa.aBd tnav eoofldentlT he reUeatoa Inaki
r or siomasaetCankered Mouth ol Adults or Children, and also

riauseasud Voaiitin(4r Pregnant Kenales.MI M.
N. B- .- Onrea at onve; ..n

Ns.3ll-l'ur- e, Urinary Incontlsiaaea
Welling the bed, too Krequeut, I aiuful or Hcald-la- g

Vrination.H.M...WH.-.v.-M..w..Ma.M- . 'At
of N. H. It aiwava pure..

Ns.ll- -l ureiralata KlaMalraallas,
Irrilation ot Kem.les .'.....,.,.., 60 ,1
K. toluinu. ,tt .S ,fi iff. W ;

No.3 Cures kufferlnsj al Cttaasja a L ,

the Irreaularitias, flushes o( tIeattTalpitatioo, sad a '

eveu Disease of the He vt.. .,....,.... .. lotna. BBaiauruistsaa e
Kpilepttror Ctiorea or tft, Vi,

tils Dance; JerkTntrn, Twitotilngn Hy uteri, n , .1 w ;
No. 34-C- Ilplbrla.

or Olcersud or Mal guant ttore'l'hroat to, "

i These Remedies by Iflall or Expvses.
OJTWa aend theie remedies , br the sInffle box er

mil case, 10 rut lt wi counttv, hy Mad m Km- - ,
VrHi, free of charge on cept or the prtee. jkinds ynu choose, enden- -
olnee the amount is seurreol sots or atsnipsr. by Mail
10 ear auuxoae,tie

is aya,sa Uraawar.NaV.VarMs- - , , ,
aad IhetteaMeiae wM sluly returatef k HatlW
Kaurese, free of char.'a.

For sale by all th leading Peatora 4 Madialaaa
throughout the itfiuntry, and j ,

uy , tv , t l k W A BT, Day lea, tk lei'
AU wiiuniuicataoae haraalUr slioakl ba aatdrassaa.

, BUHPBKKf.'8PE0lrlO ' '

! Mmathl ffleaUciaia Vanapaa&I
' 'I est M Broaaway, Mew ToaV


